
9 days & 8 nights 

July 9-17 2022 

$1,949.00 per person dbl occup 

Dan’s Tours & Travel 

 

Visit Greenfield Village & Ford Museum 

Ferry to Mackinac Island 

Carriage Ride Tour of Mackinac Island 

Lunch at the Grand Hotel 

Tour of Grand Hotel 

Bronner’s Christmas Wonderland 

Niagara Falls 

Behind the Falls Tour 

Niagara City Cruises Boat Ride 

Tour of Ohio Amish Country 

Creation Museum 

PASSPORTS or PASS-

PORTS CARDS 

Needed for this trip! 

Dan’s Tours & Travel        sales@danstours.net          256-845-0042 

Detailed Itinerary Coming Soon 

$200 per person deposit required. Final payment due June 1st 2022. 

Covid Vaccination required by several venues 

Highlights 

Departure locations are 

Scottsboro, Rainsville and 

Fort Payne. 

Call to Sign up Today! 



Day 1—We will depart Scottsboro, Rainsville and Fort Payne and travel to Tennessee, Kentucky and into Ohio for our first 

nights stay. Along the way we will get acquainted with our traveling companions and see the some beautiful countryside. 

Bathroom breaks and meals stops along the way. 

Day 2—After breakfast at the hotel we will board the motorcoach and head to Dear-

born Michigan.  After lunch we will visit Greenfield Village and The Henry Ford Muse-

um.  Greenfield Village, collection of nearly 100 historic buildings on a 200-acre (80-

hectare) site in Dearborn, southeastern Michigan, U.S. It was established in 1933 by 

industrialist Henry Ford, who relocated or reconstructed buildings there from 

throughout the United States. The village includes the birthplaces, homes, or work-

places of Ford, William Holmes McGuffey, Noah Webster, Luther Burbank, 

and Wilbur and Orville Wright. Also featured are Thomas A. Edison’s laboratory from Menlo Park, New Jersey, a Stephen Fos-

ter memorial, a courthouse where Abraham Lincoln practiced law, a steam-powered paddleboat and several locomotives, 

and representative English and early American homes, public buildings, and craft shops. The adjoining Henry Ford Museum 

houses a collection of Americana.  After an interesting afternoon we wil have dinner and it off to the hotel for the evening. 

Day 3—Today we will continue our journey north to Mackinaw City Michigan. Mackinaw City is a village on the northern tip 

of Michigan’s Lower Peninsula. Mackinac Bridge crosses the Straits of Mackinac to the Upper Peninsula. We will board the 

ferry to Mackinac Island and the Murray Hotel for two days. The Murray Hotel is 

located on Main Street and is adjacent to lots of shops and restaurants. Mackinac 

Island, known for horse-drawn carriages and deep history, is also known for its 

signature sweet treat, fudge. Visitors can enjoy a taste as they roam downtown 

where 14 fudge shops collectively make more than 10,000 pounds of fudge per 

day during the peak travel season. Travel on the island is either by foot, bicycle or 

horse drawn carriage. The will be time for exploring and shopping before  an in-

cluded group dinner tonight. 

Day 4—After breakfast we will enjoy an 

horse drawn carriage ride tour of the island and see some historic sights as Arch Rock 

and Surrey Hill. We will arrive at the historic Grand Hotel for a great lunch. After lunch 

you are free to tour the magnificent hotel and enjoy the island on your own. 

Day 5—After breakfast at the hotel we will take the ferry back to Mackinaw City. We will 

board the motorcoach and began our journey 

south through Bay City MI to the city of Frank-

enmuth MI.  Frankenmuth is known for its Bavarian-style architecture serious and 

the largest Christmas Store in the world. Bronner's Christmas Wonderland started 

from humble beginnings, quickly growing through several expansions to become the 

World's Largest Christmas Store with beautifully landscaped grounds covering 27 

acres. But for originator Wally Bronner, the journey has always been about CHRIST, 

and "decorating hearts with peace and love."  After our visit we will head towards  

London Ontario Canada (you will need your passport to cross the border) for a nice 

dinner then check into the hotel for the night. 

Day 6— Today we will travel to the Canadian side of Niagara falls. There is a good food court at the Observation area as well 

as close up views of the falls. We will have tickets for “Journey behind the Falls”. Viewing the falls from above doesn't com-

pare to the thunder and excitement of being behind the falls! This tour first takes you beside the falls to watch the waters 

fall within feet from your eyes. Then you tour behind the falls to see it from portals within a cave-like structure. It is wet and 

damp, so good shoes are a must! Next we will take the Maid of the Mist Boat Ride. The Maid of Mist continues to be one of 

Niagara's most popular attractions year after year. From the deck of the boat visitors to Niagara can experience a whole new 

perspective of the falls. Clad in a hooded raincoat (it's provided), you'll cruise right to the base of the American and Horse-
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Day 6— Today we will travel to the Canadian side of Niagara falls. There is a good food court at the Observation area as well 

as close up views of the falls. We will have tickets for “Journey behind the Falls”. Viewing the falls from above doesn't com-

pare to the thunder and excitement of being behind the falls! This tour first 

takes you beside the falls to watch the waters fall within feet from your eyes. 

Then you tour behind the falls to see it from portals within a cave-like struc-

ture. It is wet and damp, so good shoes are a must! Next we will take the 

Maid of the Mist Boat Ride. The Maid of Mist continues to be one of Niag-

ara's most popular attractions year after year. From the deck of the boat visi-

tors to Niagara can experience a whole new perspective of the falls. Clad in a 

hooded raincoat (it's provided), you'll cruise right to the base of the Ameri-

can and Horseshoe Falls. Hear the thunder of the falls echo against the rocks 

and feel Niagara's cool mist on your face. Since 1846, millions of visitors, including presidents, kings and movie stars, have 

enjoyed the Maid of the Mist boat tours of Niagara. It's one of the oldest tourist attractions in North America. Teddy Roose-

velt: commenting on the Maid of the Mist: "The ride was the only way to fully realize the grandeur of the Great Falls of Niag-

ara". To complete a remarkable day at the falls we have planned a special dinner at the Skylon Tower Restaurant. Skylon 

Tower is Niagara’s highest and most spectacular view, 775 ft. above the Falls. The panoramic view will take your breath 

away. Our hotel tonight overlooks the falls.  

Day 7—This morning we cross the border back into The United States. You will need your passports again. Today we head 

south into Ohio. We will overnight near Canton, Ohio. After we check into our hotel we will have a nice dinner and then re-

turn to the hotel.  

Day 8—After breakfast at the hotel we will have a tour of the Ohio Amish Country. The first Amish people in Ohio arrived in 

the early 1800s. For the most part, they settled in northeastern Ohio. To this day, most of these people still earn their living 

through agriculture. Most Amish refuse to use any modern-day conveniences 

such as automobiles, electricity, and phones. After our tour we will continue our 

journey south through Columbus OH and Cincinnati to Florence Kentucky where 

we will enjoy dinner and check into the hotel. 

Day 9— Today we will begin with breakfast at the hotel. We will depart for the 

Creation Museum in Petersburg, KY. Here you can explore biblical history, stun-

ning exhibits, botanical gardens and a petty zoo before we depart for The Ark 

Encounter. Here you can enjoy lunch on your own before beginning your adven-

ture through Noah’s Ark. Spanning 510 feet long, 85 feet wide, and 51 feet high, 

this modern engineering marvel amazes visitors young and old. Ark Encounter is situated in beautiful Grant County in Wil-

liamstown, Kentucky. 

 

A deposit of $200.00 per person is due within one week of placing your reservation, balance due prior to June 1, 2022.  

Dan’s Tours is not responsible for delays, extra expenses or any other inconveniences to passengers due to weather condi-

tions or other deficiencies  beyond our control. 

All prices per person 

Double—$1,949    Triple—$1,799 

Quad—$1,649       Single—$2,799 



We will Depart from ; 

Scottsboro at Ollie’s  Bargain Outlet at 7:00a 

Rainsville at the DeKalb County  School Coliseum at 7:30a 

Fort Payne at Dunham’s Sports (next to Cracker Barrel) at 7:50a 

 

 

PRICE INCLUDES: 

Transportation by modern motorcoach with air conditioning, restroom and on board video monitors, 8 nights lodging 

(including 2 nights on Mackinac Island) and baggage handling, 8 breakfast, 3 dinners and 1 lunch Grand Hotel on Mackinac 

Island, Carriage ride tour on Mackinac Island, Ferry ride to and from Mackinac Island, Henry Fors Museum, visit to 

Bronner’s Christmas Wonderland, admission for Maid of the Mist boat, admission to Behind the Falls tour, dinner at Sky-

lon Tower at Niagara Falls, tour of the Ohio Amish Country, admission to the Creation Museum & Ark Encounter. 

 

 

 

PASSPORTS or PASS-

PORTS CARDS 

Needed for this trip! 

Dan’s Tours 

Call 256-845-0042 

www.danstours.net 

Email use at 

sales@danstours.net 


